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Great Victory Scored by Kitchner

Has Drawbacks.of Children's Strap Sandals is complete.

Let Little People Have Foot Comfort

Machinery for South Bend

South Bend, July 18. The ateam

chooner Signal arrived from Coo Bay
with machinery for the Simpson mill.

Since the fire which destroyed the Simp-

son company' former mill, work haa

been puslied on the new plant and the

frame work U well along, and the new

milt should be running in k than six-

ty day.
With these two mill out of commis

ENGLISH LORD IS TOTTERING

the diseased vines but it doe not eem

to appear to eed on or molest .the
root. Some of the diseased rine, to--

gether with a number of the black bug
found in the hill have been sent to
IVofeasof Cordley, entomologist in the
State Agricultural College at Corvallis,
in the hope of hi being able to find the

cause of the dieae and a treatment
for prevention. There are over 300 acre
in melon in Josephine county this sea-

son. Grower expected to have hal
fully SOear for shipment to Portland
and other northern market, but t'li
pest will cut it down more or ks.
Albany Herald.
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proud to wek aid in London or have

memW of hU following seek it for him.

Now, however, that the whole unsavory
acandal la known to the public the loser
In the fight believe himself at liberty
to strike at the victor and haa been

joined in hi attempt by Lord George
Hamilton, for India, Not

that any denial i made of the righteous-
ness of I.ord Kitchener' position. It
ht conceded that the official should have
ween and remedied what the aoldier aaw,
and compelled them to remedy. Hut

their grievance I that Lord Kitchener
did not proceed by a method of mutual

underatandiiig. but airnply gave official

dom a fair period within which to awak-

en to ita duty and, thi term having ex-

pired, acted independently.
Lord Kitchener' program Include

the following main feature Nine army

army diviion for India in peace or war.

and a year' upplie; an imrreae in the
Held army from 80tOO to 140,000 men;
the provision of mobilization equipment

tranport and lorej the regrouping of

troop o a to bring them nearer to the
Northeatern frontier tlie institution
of manufacturing department, employ-

ing 15.000 to 20,000 workmen, includ-

ing cordite, gun, rifle, and home and

leather factor!.
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8 2 to 11

11 1-- 2 to 2
$1.10

1.35
.' Reorganization Scheme for Indian Em-- ;

pire Will Be Worked Out At Kiteb- -

cner Proposed it But H It Totterlof
0o Thron. Built With Own Hindi.

sion tlie Simpson by fire and the Colm-'i- a

Box by moving to a new location

the demand for South Bend lumber i

(renter than the remaining mill can

supply, even by working at night. Be-

sides the export trade, both by water

and rail, there I considerable building

toing on just now, and there ia also a

shorUnma also in slab wood, Pat fie

Journal.

Vici Kid Sandals, turned soles, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, $1.10
11 1-- 2 to 2, 1.35

London, Jufy 23. The victory scored

by Lord Kitchener, remarkahle an It

wan In lt completne and reformatory

eonquence of the Indian army amice
may yet pro ttie politii-a- l undoing of Find Granite Quarry.

A big ledge of granite ha been found

near Spokane, ono that promise to

develop into a big quarry. The find was

Wherity, Ralston a Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

Ponderay Smelter Active.

If. M. Williams, general manager of

the Ponderay Smelting Company, own-

ing the new lead smelter near Sand-Poin- t,

Idaho, said yesterday that all
the machinery except the electric light
equipment is on the ground, and the

plant should be running in 60 days. D.
T. Parker is superintendent. About 25

men are employed.

"People interested in the Ponderay

company are developing the) Minerva
and the True Blue near," said Mr. Wi-

lliam. "The same interest are driving
on the Venezuela, and have let' a cross-tra- ct

for continuing the crosscut 300

feet. Spokesman Review.

made by Frank Kelsey about two

ONE WOMAN'S GIFTS.

month ago, and lie about one and a

half mile north of Hilliard. The ledge

proper wa not discovered until two

week ago, but already more than 200First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ton of granite have been taken out of

the quarry, and more than 2,0C0 ton

r.sTAULism:!) ihho. are now exposed.

Beaidei Sum to Georgetown, Mr. Ryan
Educate Boys.

New York, July 2.1. One of the pet

philanthropic of Mr. Thoma F. Ryan
whose gift of over $.00,000 to George-

town I'nlveraity ha jut been announc

When asked about hi find yesterday
Mr. Kelsey said: I had an idea that
there was large body of granite here

ed. i the Eymard seminary, at fiuffern,
abouts, ami two month ago I found a

tUt great aoldier and there U no effort

on anybody's part to deny the fact that
without political power no man in fireat
Ilrituln ran maintain a position secured

ly the sheer force of hi talent and per-

sonal strength. True enough, the great
reorganisation aehem. will be worked

out jut a Lord Kitchener proposed it,
and in later years may be termed the
salvation of tlx Indian Empire. But
the man himself i tottering on the
throne which he built for himwlf with
the work of hi own handt. Hit moat

powerful enemy today ii Lord Curion,

India' Viceroy, whone influence I per-ha-p

aeeoml to none, and who, were be

to chooe England lnlead of India aa

the aphere of hU activity, could make

and unmake minUtrle. That he wa

defeated in bl own ramp, ao to apeak,

by Lord Kitchener, wa due to the very
fact that the conflict took place and wa

decided far away from home many week

More the mother country had the

lightet inkling of the coming of the
now famou report on "The Rotten Sy
tern." It in now known that all official

Pimla knew W the impending situation,
but Lord Cren wai evidently too

Capital and Surplus $100,000
S Y for the education of poor boy
for the priecthood.

The Eymard neminary, which ha jut
concluded the flrttt year of it life, i

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. .

Maintain unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections wi'.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, passencers ar.
riven their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and Xew Orleans,
and through these points to th. far
east

Prospective travelers deslrlna; Infor-

mation as to the lowest rat's and best
routes are invited to correspond with

1, q. A. llowi.Bt wwidmi FRANK PATTok, lllilr
,1. tt. OAIINKK, AMUlanl CMhlcr one of the niont pictureque and inter- -

Astoria Savings Bank
luting theologicaj iiHtjbuUon in the
United State and appear to be unique
in every detail.

The aeminary, netling among the
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULI Commercial Agent,CvlUl J"t1 la IHO.0M. Durplut anil mdlvldea Profit I iVOM.

Traliaucta a Urtivnl nanklnt Bualne, Inlvrmt 1'nlJ un Tim Drpoalt

small cropping of it. By digging" down

into the sand I found that the ledge
wa larger than I aupposed, so I at once

set alxmt buying the land. I have 80

acre now, which cost me $4155 an acre,

!2J0 in all. The land belonged to a

man named I. N. Cusworth, who, I sup-

posed, considered it nearly worthies.
"The quarry i owned by myseff and

my brother, C. I. Kelsey. The stone i

a fine blue granite, quite as good as that
found in the Little Spokane quarry.
The ledge is 300 feet wide and is uncov-- ,

ered for a distance of 400 feet. At

present we are working five men. We

have a derrick, a steam drill, and a

traction engine, and can handle about

100 tons of granite a day. We are only
five and one half mile from the center

of Spokane by wagon road and have a

fining hill and annny alope encircling
the little town of Huffcrn, i a large
frame building flr- -t erected at the in- -

142 Third St, Portland. Ore.
J. C LIXDSET, Trav. Passenger Agentatance of lr. Taul (iibicr, of New York, 142 Third St, Portland. Ore.

with a view to etab!ihing there aASTORIA, OREGON. PAUL B. THOMPSON. PasVgr. Agent168 Tenth Street,
branch of the famed Pateur Institute,
of rari. lr. fiibier'a death put an end

to thin undertaking and about a year
and a hulf ago the congregation of the

WE WANT TO DOUBLE

OUR

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
Father of the Rlesned Sacrament con

ceived the idea of converting the buildUUST A ing into a school where boya might getMOMENfl
'

- - 5
- X

down grade all the way. The Spokane
tup unvu nc ittheir firet education for entrance to

their, own order. When the plan wa
Fall and Northern railroad track run

right accro or ground, not more than
brought to the attention of Air. Ryan, 300 feet from where we are working.
she became (jreatly interete in it.

On account of such transportation fac
and when the Rev. Father Arthur Le- -

WILL INTEREST. EVERYBODY,
WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
PAPER OR NOT. V'" -""'

WE ARE GOING TO MAKE THE

ilities we can sell our granite veryvtf tt tellier, head of the Father of the Bless
cheaply, $1.65 a ton being our price at

ed Sacrament, had ascertained that the
present. We have not incorporated our

entire property could le liought for $lu M0RNIN8 ASTORIAN THE BEST i,

MrA.AD4DPn piiri isurn in anvholdings, but eventually we shall do so.

Spokesman Review. "
2.'i0 she immediately authorized the pur-

chase, making a lilieral gift of the great-

er part of this sum, which wa eulme-queiitl- y

to by her husband, Thoa.

3

. J Southern Oregon Melons.

The melon crop of Southern OregonF. Ryan, the. well known financier.

CITY OF ITS 8IZE- - WILL YOU
HELP ust ) y:'". ;'

TELEPHONE MAIN 661 and I WILL
CLt, AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT
IT. -.

" '
Emit Held Advertising and Cireula-tio- n

Manager,

THE MORNING ASTORIAN. )

P. S. If you live cut of town writ. )

oe our plan.

The transfer of the property took Oregon, which usually brings rich re

place in May, 10IM. Shortly the semi turns to the owners of farms In the

that section threatens to suffer materinary opened with a class of fifteen lit

ally this year. The Southern Oregonian,

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art .....

tle boya. Only one of these boy pay
hi way, and eo fur the father with the
occasional assistance of Mr. Ryan, have

in speaking of it say of the damage be

ing done:

The melon crop of Josephine countybeen able to defray all expenses. They
believe (iod calls his apostle, from the

rank of the poor and the humble, and

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEuntil within the "last two weeks, gave

promise of a big yield. Some kind of a

pest ha attacked the vine, however,confidently expect that other will come

and the melon grower have as yet notto their aid a Mrs. Ryan did, and make

it possible to educate many more such

bovs. It cost $173 a year for each boy.
been able to determine what it is caus-

ing tlie 'damage. A vine will be in per-

fect vigor and within 24 hours will be A Trade MarksSeven of the boy now enrolled as stu
V Oeioi'rifliO CovvHiaHT Acgin to wither and dry up and will be

entirely dead in two days. The-onl- Anrone senrtlnf skat eh and description mT
ascertain vji opinion inn wuwimw w

dent of the school are from New York

City. The other are nil from Fall River

and Webster, Muss., and all are Ameri-

can born, though of German, French and

tm irnihiM. nat.ntah)a Cnmnmilm.thing that can be noticed peculiar to

the vine when first attacked is a yellow
Irish descent. When the seminary ish tinge to the heart of the runners

0ens in September more will be added

HANDBOOK on PMMiu
aunt fr. UMmt irm7 for aecunu Btil.

. Patent taken throuih Mann A to. rtoelTS
tptrUi notice without charee, Ui tb

Scientific Jlr.-.crlca-
n.

A handaomelr lllwrtratod waaklr. I.nwt elr.
ru latum of anj actentuie Journal. Terma, S3 a

four month. II. BgM ball nawedealare.

r1UNN&Co.86,B-Ne- York
Branch Office, 6K t BU WaahUutoo. IX U

to the numfter.
and of the roots. No insects can be ob-

served on the leaves, vines or roots, nor

can a larvae be found on the vine orStudent enter the Eymard aeminary
at thirteen or fourteen year of age and roots. A small black bug is found in

the ground about the roots of some oftake up a classical course, which cover

five years. At the end of this time they
are sent to the Seminaries and Uni

3fi

Wc take your 01d Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

versities for higher branches of tudy.
The Rev. Father Tilon is director of the
school. The

Astoria
$0T 0SLERIZED.

If you want a good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-to-d-

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Missouri Mule Three Score and Ten

Yean Old, it Work.
St. Loui. July 23. Aaron Allied and

Charles Nevlin, horse trader, of Upper
Alton, III., have a mule which, they say. Restaurant.

Is

Sherman Transfer Co.Jl aiS iS ait

is a living refutation of the Osier theory.
The animal is said to be over CO years
of age and in addition to bis other

is learning to sing the

refrain of "I'm Just as Young a I used

to Re."

The mule wa bought from a citizen
of Bunker Hill, who claimed to be able

to furnish an authentic history showing
that it ha been on earth nearly the al-

lotted three score and ten years. The

: HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur-.-..

niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Byxed and Shipped.

a
I
I
S

'

Bunker Hill man said that hi fatherThe J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street
drove the mule' for' many years before

the animal fell into his hand by inheri-

tance.

The present owner of the mule be-

lieve there are several years' of useful
I

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th vtbfkt S 14 Lrocereihhardness in the brute, yet, and will see thatl :
. i Bpcr.he has a chance to prove the boast.


